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Teachers End Week's Work
This Morning.-

A

.

VERY SUCCESSFUL SESSION.

Pronounced One of the Best Meetings
of Teachers Ever Held in the Coun-

ty

¬

Resolutions Commending Su-

perintendent
¬

Crum and Instructors.K-

ioni

.

Hntnrdny'e Dnlly
The Madison county teachers' Insti-

tute
¬

, which 1ms been in BCS OU daring
the week under tltu direction of Super-

intendent
¬

O. W. Grniii , closed lifter n-

Hbort mooting this morning , nnd the
teachers have practically all returned
to their homcB.

The regular woik wns broken into
yesterday afternoon by the introduc-
tion

¬

of a short literally program , during
which Miss Maud Taudohill guvo two
selections in mi excellent style , and Mr.
Grant of Madison and Miss Snider of-

Tildeu sang. The novelty in the after-
noon

¬

proceedings was the more thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed because it was im-

promptu.
¬

.

Before adjournment last evening tbo
following resolution was passed ami
afterward signed by those teachers pros-
out , 8? signatures appearing on the copy
turned over to Superintendent Drum :

KeKOlved , That wo the teachers of
Madison county take tins method of
thanking Superintendent O. VV. Crum
for the good work ho has done for the
advancement of all educational matters
of this county during the four years ho
has so ably filled the oillco-

.We
.

recogimo in him an enthusiastic ,

able and hard-working leader , whoso
fair treatment of both teachers and
pupils has resulted in great good to our
schools. The county is to be congratu-
lated

¬

on the great advance made under
his direction iu all schools of the county.

Resolved , That a copy of this reso-
lution

¬

be presented to all the papers of
this connty for publication.

The Elks invited the visiting teachers
to their club rooms in the Marquardt
block last evening. The rooms were
thrown open to the inspection of
the visitors , and the early part of the
evening was devoted to the games and
amusements afl'orded by the rooms.
Later , the Norfolk band was impressed
iuto-service , and an impromptu but en-

joyable
¬

dauco was indulged until
midnigh-

t.AttheshTt
.

meeting this morning ,

the teachers of the county organized for
association and reading circle work dur-
ing

¬

the coming year. It was decided
that local monthly meetings will be held
at Norfolk , Madison , Battle Crepk ,

Newman Grove and Tildeu , and one
general meeting will bo held at
Bohemia hall , near the center of the
county , in addition to the North Ne-

braska
¬

association to bo held at Norfolk
the last of March.

The following resolutions were
adopted this morning :

Resolved , By the members of Madi-
sou

¬

county iu-titute that we extend to-
tVi" instructors of the past week , Supt.
11 0. O'Conner , J M Pile , Miss Miller
and H. B Grant , our sincere thanks for
their efforts and assure them of our ap-
preciation

¬

of the work presented this
institute.

Resolved , That wo extend a vote of
thanks to the Elks lodge for the courtesy
shown to the teachers by the opening of
their rooms and for the entertainment
furnished by them. And it is also sug-
gested

¬

by the school ma'ams that a-

more appropriate name would be deers
( dears )

Those who attended the institute are
loud in their praises of the manner in
which it was conducted , one experi-
enced

¬

teacher going so far as to say that
he had never attended an institute
where the work was carried on so har-

moniously
¬

throughout and where such a
good spirit prevailed , as at this. Out of
town teachers enjoyed their visit to
Norfolk thoroughly , while Norfolk
people arc sorry that their visit could
not have been longer , as they proved to-

be excellent guests.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Sheriff Hass was down from Pierce

today.-
F.

.

. G. Rollinger of Le Mars , Iowa , is-

a Norfolk guest.

The dust was elegantly settled by

last night's thunder shower.-

Mrs.

.

. H. G. Correll returned to her
home in Plaiuview yesterday.-

H.

.

. A. Wilmording joined the excur-

sion

¬

to St. Paul , Minn. , today.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter attended to profes-

sional

¬

business in Pierce yesterday.

Joe Daniels says he contemplates
moving his bowling alloy to Hoskius.-

A

.

tough looking and dirty gang of

Gypsies arrived in Norfolk this morn-

ing.Ed.
. O'Shea , J. B. Donovan and A. B-

.Heilmau

.

were hero from Madison last
night.-

Hiuey
.

Glissman wont to Ba/.ilo Mills

this noon to visit at the homo of Ohas.-

liiuch.

.

.

Misses Fannie and Laura Brome left
for Omaha today to resume their school

duties.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. A. Luikart returned
last night from their omiug at the Yel-

low

¬

Banks.

Manager Bnndick of the sugar factory
made ft business trip to Oinahn this
morning.-

Mies

.

Hildreth Bleeon left this morning

for a few days' visit with friends in
Fremont and Omaha.

Miss Edith MeOlary loft this morning
for St Paul , Minn. , to spend Sunday
with Miss Allison Scarles.-

Miss

.

Steilon went to St. Paul , Minn. ,

on the excursion this morning expecting
to visit frlondH for some time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.F. W. Koerbor and child-

ren
¬

returned yesterday from n short
visit with friends at West Point.-

Mrs.

.

. O 0 MoNish of Fremont , who
has been visiting Mrs M. A. McMillan ,

returned to her homo yesterday.
Miss May Harshman is expected

homo this evening from a week's visit
with friends in Omaha and Wisnor.-

Mrs.

.

. A. P. Pilger caino up from Mad
Is'ou yesterday and returned today. She
was accompanied by Miss Martha
Parker.-

J.

.

. G. Beolor , a prominent attorney of
North Platte is visiting this week at the
homo of his brother-in-law , H. B.
Thomas.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank D.ivonport entertained a
company of young ladle * at ((5 o'clock
tea last evening in honor of her sinter ,

Miss Daisy Martin.-

Mrs.

.

. G. G. Inman and children , fam-

ily
¬

of the Fair store meat cutter , ar-

rived last night from Cherryvillo , Kan-

sas

¬

, to make this their homo.

Friends of Miss Clara Mueller gave
her a surprise party last evening at the
homo of her parents on South Fourth
street , that was very enjoyable.

George Ghrlstoph returned last night
from his visit at Now Hampton and
Waukon , Iowa. Mrs. Ohristoph will
remain there for another week.

The cheap excursion to St. Paul and
Minneapolis , Minn. , this morning , over
the O. , St. P , M. & O. road carried
twenty passengers from Norfolk.

Protection lodge , No. 101 , Degree of
Honor , had initiation of candidates last
evening , followed by a social session at
which light refreshments wore served.

The city of Pierce is positive that a
system of watorwoiks is needed there.-

A

.

bond proposition carrying an issue
of $ 10,000 to provide such a system was
carried by a vote of 105 to 52 Tuesday.

The score of tennis games played on
the west side court last evening was as
follows : Pasewalk vs. HUFO , (M ;

Uaiubolt VB. Huso , 7-5 ; Raiubolt and
Mathewsou vs. Pasewalk and Huso , 0 2 ,

08.
Prof. J. M. Pile of the Wayne Nor-

mal

¬

school , who has been instructing in
the Madison county teachers' institute ,

returued to his homo in "Wayne this
morning. Ho paid Tin : NEWS a pleas-

ant call before leaving.
The Madison business men have

joined in an agreement to close their
places of business during the games of
the base ball tournament at that place
Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday of
next week. The entire population will
undoubtedly attend the games.

Miss Annie McBride entertained at a
hammock party last evening for her
guest , Mss: Clare Whymau of Aurora ,

111. Each young lady was assigned to a
hammock and the young gentlemen
progressed , making the round of the
lawn and enjoying a few minutes con-

versation
¬

with the occupant of each
hammock. The lawn was prettily il-

luminated
¬

with Japanese lanterns and
ices were served by Mrs. O. H. lie ) u-

olds.

-

. Miss Whyman will leave for her
homo in Aurora Monday.

The Sous of Herman picnic at-

Ruhlow's grove tomorrow promises to-

be well attended and an enjoyable affair.
Among the out of town speakers who
will bo present , are A. C. Lutze , editor
of the Sioux City Courier and a grand
officer of Iowa , Fred Volpp of Wayne ,

grand president of Nebraska , and John
Schindler of Stanton , ex-grand presi-

dent
¬

of this jurisdiction. A parade
will be formed at 1 o'clock at G. A. R.
hall , which will march to the grove
east of the city , where the exercises
will bo held.

The advertising car of Pawnee Bill's
Wild West Bhows was in the city today
billing the town for the appearance of
that attraction here on Saturday , Sep-

tember
¬

7. The show has been touring
Wisconsin , Minnesota and other states
with much success this season. It is
billed to appear iu Way no on the Cth.
The advertising car here today was in
charge of Sam M. Dawsou , who is as
gentlemanly an advance agent as it has
been the pleasure of TUB NEWS to moot.-

A
.

gang of 10 men did { the bill posting
and advertising under his direction.

Manager Roberts of the Norfolk base-

ball team has signed five of the Glen-
wood players which have just completed
a successful tour of this part of the
state. They are Wilkins , catcher ;

Steele , pitcher ; Rowe , second base who
will play short : Johnson and Wilkins-

on.
¬

. There are throe pitchers among
the five and they are coming to Norfolk
with the expectation of locating horo.
Wilkins will ho accompanied by his
wife and will probably engage in busi-
ness

¬

here. They were very favorably
impressed with Norfolk on thuir recent
visit here and are convinced that they
can make an enviable base ball reputa-
tion

¬

for the city. Theto , with the
players retained , will surely make n
strong team , especia'ly' at the bat , and
Manager Roberts is confident of winning
at least one of the games at the Madison
tonrarnent.

There appears to bo considerable dis ¬

pute as to whether what happened last
| night was a rain or not. This paper
speaks knowingly when it states that it

| was a genuine , old fashioned thunder ¬

storm. A weather record discovered In-

tliu twins of ancient Nortolk staKs that
quite frequently water fell from oloudH-
In drops nnd that often it wa iieoow-
paniod

-

with brilliant flushes of light ,

termed lightning , followed by a deep
rumbling Bound iu the heavuiiH called
thunder and therefore they were named
thunderstorms. Mr Wright , who num-

bers among his ancestors the man who
first discovered the now generally used
vortical-spiral method of producing
moisture , states that ho has In hit* li-

brary
¬

an ancient manuscript which
HtateH that people actually believed that
tlm production of inoiKture was n nat-

ural
¬

phi noun 11011 and some held to the
Christian belief that prayers were olll-

caciouH

-

in bringing rain to growing
crops.

Indications denote almost positively
that James T. HolVniun , formerly as-

sistant
¬

postmaster at Nuwman drove ,

has ended his life by drowning in the
Missouri river at Omaha. The Bee to-

day status that his rout , vest and trou-
sers

¬

wore found on the river bunk near
Furnam street last night. The mother
of Hoffman lives in Newman Grovo.-
Ho

.

him been staying in Omaha during
the summer and has lately been mak-

ing
¬

wire jowolry. Ho was given to
drinking and this note in explanation
of liiHaction wns found in hie) coat :

"Dear Mother : Whisky is the cause of-

it all. I was good for marly two
months then wont wrong. 1 have
enured you all trouble enough. Keep
Tom to remember mo by. This pays
all my debts. My big book with papers
iu it are at the Cambridge hotel. My
grip is at the State hotel. I sold my-

tools. . You have all been too good to-

mo. . Your wayward and loving s'on-

.Jim.
.

. " The police have been investi-
gating the case and np to the time the
Bee's report closed had not decided
positively that Hoffman had committed
suicide.

SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY.

Arrangements Made for a Propitious
Beginning of the School Year.

The public schools will open for the
fall term next Tuesday , Monday being
Labor day and a legal holiday. The
work is so planned that the regular
studios will bo taken up and pursued at
the regular opening hour , ! ) o'clock in
the morning. The assignment of pupils
will take place Saturday and Monday.
Children who did not attend hero last
year , or those who wore conditioned ,

will call at the superintendent's ofllco-

on either of the above named days for
classification and assignment.

The city school teachers who arc to be
examined in any subject will meet iu
the High school room at ! ) o'clock Sat-

urday
¬

morning-
.Teachers'

.

mooting will be held in the
High school Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. All city teachers are requested
to be present promptly at this hour.

The assignment of teachers to grades
and rooms will probably be published
tomorrow evening.

The books and supplies required for
the opening are on hand and every-
thing

¬

points to a successful and propi-

tious
¬

beginning of the school year.-

Nortli'Tii

.

WIscoiiHln Ititllnity Farm I.iiiulB
For Snle.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-

ern
¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about !J50,000 acres
of choice farm lauds.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish n never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this in rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BULL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAK ,

Asst. Gen'IPass. Ag't.St. Paul. Minn-

.PaiiAinerlciiii

.

l'xiunltluu| KzciimlonI-
tHten. .

Excursion tickets will bo sold by the
P. , E. & M. V. ( Northwestern line ) on
May ( ! , 13 , SO , 21 and 28 with a return
limit of 7 days at $ ; i0.5T via standard
and 20.01 via differential linos.

Every day until September 'SO with
return limit of 1C days , at StfS.iiO via
standard and $ !50.I50 via differential
lines.

Every diy from May 15 to September
! ! 0 good for return until October 151 , at
47.70 via standard and $15 155 via differ-
ential

¬

lines.
Full particulars will be cheerfully fur-

nished
-

all inquirers.
II. 0 MATH.U' ,

Agent.
$13 to Buffalo Pan-American and Re-

turn
¬

SIS.
Tickets on sale daily via the Nieklo

Plato road , good returning ton days
from date of salo. Especially low rates
for 1C to UO days limit Chicago to
Buffalo and return. Tickets at lowest
rates to nil points east. John Y. Cain-
han , general agent , 111 Adams street ,

Chicago. Chicago city ticket office 111
'Adams street.

MONDAY MENTION.-
A

.

Kin wai born to Mr. and Mis. John
Utteeht lust Thursday ,

Chax. lunch , jr. , of Ba/llo Mills spent
Sunday with Norfolk friends.

Carl Sohiil/ has returned uftur n vlnlt-

of six mouths at Hoono , Iowa.-

It
.

IH reported that the now mill at
Stanton was burned last night.-

Mrs.

.

. H. 1C. Long and daughter , Kthol ,

returned last night from their western
trip.

Mis. L. 0. Calkins of Hloomfleld , Is
visiting witli her sister , Mrs. A. 1) .

Colo.Mr.

. and Mrs. Win. llomlobeii Sun-
dayed

-

with relatives and friends at
MinliHOll.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. Kindred of Meadow ( Irovo
was the guest of Mrs. A. 1C. Campbell
between trains Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Kdwnrds and twochilrtren-
rotui ned Satin day night from a two-

weeks'
-

visit at Henderson , lown.
Miss Mayer returned to her homo in

Lincoln yesterday alter a visit with her
brother , .Sol G. Mayer , nnd wlfo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. N. Hiindlck visited
In Omaha Saturday nnd attended the
dance at the Country Club Saturday
night.

Miss ( trueo Campbell entertained
BO inn of her out of town friends who
wore attending the teachers' institute at
tea Finlay evening.-

Willard

.

Miinson , who has been visit-

ing
¬

lor some time at the homo of .luilge
and Mrs. J. H B.irncs , returned to his
homo at Ponca yesteiday.-

A.

.

. C. Lut/.o of Sioux City , ono of the
speakers at the Sons of Herman picnic
yesterday , was the guest of Council-
man Brummuiul while ho was in the
city.

Martin Hatisch , Charles Verges and
Martin Wagner leave today for Water-
town , Wis , to attend Northwestern
university during the coining school

year.A
.

now shoe-shining parlor has been
opened in a room west of the Oxnard
hotel. It is outfitted with two chairs
and is well furnished otherwise for the
business.-

Mrs.

.

. Inskeop and daughter Mablo
left this morning for the cast , expecting
to bo absent about a week. Mrs. Inskeep
will purchase her jtook of fall and
winter millinery before returning.

Martin llaasch was given a pleasant
farewell surprise party last evening pre-

ceding
¬

his departure today for Water-
town , Wis. , to enter school. Between
10 and 50 of his friends and neighbors
were present.-

Win.

.

. Wagner gave a farewell part }*

last evening for his sou , Martin , who
loft for school at Watortown , Wis. , to-

day.

¬

. A largo number of neighbors and
filends participated and the occasion
proved highly enjoyable.

The Bancroft ball team , consisting of
eight Indians and one palo face arrived
in the city today and are this afternoon
contesting with the Norfolk team for
honors at base ball. There is a fair at-

tendance
¬

of interested spectators and
the game promises to be quite close.

Fort Collins , Col. , Express : Miss
Vada Tannohill , of Norfolk , Nob. , is the
guest of Mrs. W. W. Wirt and sister ,

Mrs. Frank Owen. Miss Tauuohill has
vi ted thoNightingalo ranches at Happy
Hollow , Livornioro and Campion's , and
says : "If anyone ever boats Colorado
hospitality they'll have to hurry. I will
always be happy when I think of my
summer vacation and the many pleas-

ant
¬

places I visited in the grand old
mountains. "

The base ball team will go to Madison
tomorrow to play iu the tournament
and if successful will play iu the Thurs-
day

¬

game there. They are matched
against Stauton for the first day. Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday the team will play on
the homo grounds with the Lo Mars ,

lown tenm as a competitor. Bobbie
Black who was with the Norfolk team
four or five years ago , playing short-
stop , is manager and captain of the Le
Mars team , and an interesting contest is-

anticipated. .

The ball game at Humphrey yester-
day afternoon between the Norfolk
team and the Humphrey players re-

sulted in n score of 2.5 to 10 in favor of
the Norfolk team. Turner was iu tne
box up to the fifth inning when ho was
replaced by Steele and the Humphrey
team scored but once after the change
was made. Wilkins caught for Norfolk-
.Galaski

.

nnd Hoar was the Humphrey-
battery. . Norfolk made two homo runs
and Humphrey two. Struck out : By
Tumor 2 , Steele 0 , Galaski 12-

.Mrs.

.

. E. J. Ferguson , who conducts
the restaurant on North Fifth street ,

lias received word s'nting that her old-

est brother , Win. Grey , had died at St.
Louis , Saturday , of catarrh of the stom-
ach

¬

, nnd that ho will bo buried near
Lowell , Mass. Mr. Groy was quito
wealthy and left to each of six brothers
and sister a cash bequest of more than
§ 3,000 The deceased was born in Can-

ada
¬

ijnrt claims the distinction of bomg
the first white man to outer Japan. Ho
was sent for by the mikado to set np
the first steam shovul used there and
during hia engagement received 7.50 n
day for his work.

Ray Bonitm , aged 1 !! , and his brother ,

Joseph , aged 0 , who live aouth of town
went to Warnervillo to attend n ball
game , both boys riding one horse. Ou

IhitrvMi.x home they met with a Hiriniis
ace ( lent that may prove futal to the
oldest. AH they woio tinning a corner
the horne they rode stepped Into an old
post hole , throwing both K ys and roll-

ing
¬

over them Until of the little fel-

lows suffered concussion of the brain.
The youngeM was unconscious for twit
hours , but latest reports indicate that
ho will recover. Thooldtst was still
unconscious at hist reports and it Is
feared that he wUl not live.

Chief of I'olleo Uonley hail a couple of
the Syrians who live In Kdgowator Park
addition In Jail lust night. They weto
arrested on the charge of cruelly h"iiting-
a little orphan boy who had been brought
over from the old country. The lad
could speak but little Kngllsh and after
thniouglily Investigating the facts it
was thought that no case could be mndo
against the pilsonors and they were re-

leased.
¬

. St vernl complaints have re-

cently
¬

been niado by neighbors regard-
ing

¬

the actions of these people and
pretty close watch will be kept of them
in the future and if they can be detected
In cruelty to the llttlo fellow they will
bo severely dealt with.-

A

.

couple of gentlemen who recently
drove to Madison were very iiimih im-

pressed with the evidence of piosperlty
among the farmers between this city
and the county seat. Going they went
through the Junction and straight
south , and returning they came by the
road two miles east , passing through
Warnervillti. The result of their obser-
vation was the conclusion that Warner-
ville

-

precinct was "strictly in it. " The
farms on both sides of the road had
abundant stacks of hay and grain while
the corn was of good healthy color.
Some Holds , however , seoined to have
few ears on. The stalks were vigorous
and healthy , but. for some reason the
ears had not sot on They promised to
make good fodder but the grain was
lacking. Other fields had nice largo
ears and their lopped over condition in-

dicated
¬

that they were full of grain.-

Hev

.

II 15 Ryder and brldo are ex-

pected to bo in Norfolk on their return
from England bofoio .Sunday and it is
probable that thov are in New York
now on their return trip The follow-
ing

¬

account of the wedding is from "The
Bucks Herald" of England , of July 27 :

"Wedding A pretty and interesting
wedding took plnco on Wtdnosrtay nt
the Huptist church , Margate , between
the Rev. Herbert H Ryder ( eldest son
of Mr. E. Rydur , of Aylosbury ) and
Miss Lilian Casbon Lciulor ( oldest
daughter of Mr H. Leader , of Margate )

The Rev. W. Brigg , of the Baptist
church olllcintod , assisted by the Rev.-

V

.
*

. J. Olmrlesworth ( of Stockwell Or-

phnnagc
-

) and Profi ser Hackney ( of-

Pastors' College. ) The bride was prettily
attired in a cream coloured dress , and
was attended by Miss Piior ( cnusuinnd)

Misses 15unly and Edith Ryder ( sisters
of the bridegroom ) as bridesmaids. The
ceremony passed oil' very successfully.
After the reception , which was held at-

Mr. . Leader's , York House , the happy
couple sot oil' for Folkestone. They
were both the recipients of many valu-
able

¬

presents from friends and relatives. "

WARNERVILLE.
Alton Cuplin started for Holt county

AVednesduy , overland.
Charles May went to Elmwood , Sat-

urday
¬

to visit relatives.
The membwrs of the Modern lodge

will give an ice cream supper in the
hall Friday evening , August ! ! ( ) .

The Bonish boys who wore injured
Sunday by the horse they were riding
falling upon thorn , are reported to bo
improving nicely.

The school board has contracted with
Miss Edna Stafford of Norfolk >.o teach
the fall term of school , commencing
Monday , September 2nd-

.Memery

.

Munson of Mondata , 111 , was
hero Thursday and Friday of last week
looking after his real estate interests.
While hero ho was the guest of his
uncle , O. D Munson.

For H Hummer Outing ,

The Rocky Mountain regions of Colo-

rado
¬

reached best via the Union Pacific
provide lavishly for the health of the
invalid and the pleasure of the tourist.
Amid these rugged steeps. are to bo
found some of the most charming and
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes
nestled amid sunny peaks , and climate
that cheers and exhilarates. The sum-
mer

¬

excursion rates put in effect by the
Union Pacific enable yon to roach these
favored localities without unnecessary
expenditure of time or money.

Ono faro for the round trip plus ? 2.00
from Missouri river , in effect June 18 to-

ao ; July 10 to August ill inclusive.
The Unio i Pacific will also sell tickets

on July 1 to 0 inclusive , September 1 to
10 inclusive , at 15.00 for the round trip
from Mict-oui river points.

Return limit October ai , 1101.)

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application. F. W. JI'XIMA.V: ,

Agent.

The complete service of "Tho Chic
ago-Portland Special" via Union Pacific ,

enables passengers to reach the princi-
pal

¬

cities between the north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only in the
shortest possible space ot time , but also
in the most comfortable nnd enjoyable
manner. The dining cars on this train
are stocked with the best the market
affords. All meals served n la carte.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

Mr mid Mrs. II A I'usiiwulk wont to
Sioux ( llty yesterday.-

Airs.

.

. A. llnohol/ and MIsH Anna
Verges drove to Htaiilon today.

( Joint Hcporter Will Powers roturnuJ
yesterday from a visit to Chicago.

Miss Kiln Ilaiic.li of Madison IH visit-
Ing Norfolk relatives and friends.-

S.

.

. 1C. I ) , xter is In the oily from
Lowell , MIIHH. , to look after hln cold
storage interests.-

Uariol
.

Poweis retuiiied hist night,

from Mnlnton , Ool , , whore ho IIOH IKJOU

spending the summer-
.JiulgoJ

.

It Itarncsdepiirted thlM morn-
Ing

-
for Lincoln to attend the slate con-

vention
¬

which meets tomorrow.
Jules Jenal of Darlington was In I ho

oily this inoinlngon his way to the ru-
publican convention at Lincoln-

.Waller
.

Schroodcr anil family retnrnod
from Xninhrola , Minn , wheio they
have been spending the summer

Mrs. Frank I ) . Reoknid and grand-
children

-
arrived Saturday from Chicago

and are visiting with Norfolk rolntlvow.
Herman Xilkowskl , who has Ikwn vln-

Itlng
-

his parents hero for n week , rr .
turned to Unohcster , Alich. , yesterday-

.Jndgoand
.

Mis. Powers returned you-

terday
-

Iroin an enjoyable I rip to Seattle ),
Washington , and other interesting count
points.

The Norfolk club went to Miulison to-
day

-

to pluy Stanlon In the toiirnamoiiL-
If they win , they will play again
Thursday.

The Lo Mars , Io. , loam will ho hero
for a double header on 1'Yiduy' and Hul-
unliiy.

-
. Le Mars has u fast team mill

good games are expected.-

W.

.

. H. Armstrong , u prominent drug-
gistof

;-
DonnlKon , Iowa , who has boon viu-

lllng
-

at the homo of George WlllimiiH ,

returned to Dennison today.
The telephone report of Iho hall giiino

today gives Norfolk ( ! , Stanton 2 at the
close of the sixth inning. The seventh
gives Noifolk 15 , Stanton it.

Money has been raised to provide the
bane bull team with now suits of green.
The uniforms have been made and will
bo worn for the first time at Madison
today.

Miss Mary McDole , who has boon VH-

iting
-

her cousin , Mrs. C. 1C Green , loft
this morning for Omaha where she will
remain a week before returning to her
homo at M nmd Valley , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Davenport arrived homo
today aflor an extended visit to bur
daughter , Mis. Goo. Latimor , nt,

Spokane , Washington. During her ivh-

scnctt
-

she also visited other coast pointn-
of Intelest.

Misses Ada Kanuckor and Bcsnio CJil-
laspy

-

ot Madison , who have been visit-
ing

¬

Norfolk friends , returned to their
homes this morning. They were iio-

coiiipiiiiied
-

if-by Miss Kdith I-'stabrook ,

who will visit a few days.
The Baptist Sunday s ihool class of'/ .

Bat email called on and surprised that
gentleman at his home last evening and
an onjoynhlo time resulted. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the evening.-
Mr.

.

. Batomun contemplates leaving soon
for Michigan whore ho expects to make
his home ,

A great many peopln became inter-
rogative

¬

last evening because of the
whistle at the pumping station sound-
ing

¬

twice between 0 and 7 o'clock. TIio
engineer desired that the lawn hydrants
bo shot off because of some trouble with
ono of the main feed pipes , but so few
understood , that thu whistling had lit-

tle
-

effect.

It may be interesting to the class-

mates
¬

and friends of P. H. Stovousto
know that ho 1ms secured the position of
professor of English literature at the
State Agricultural college of Michigan ,
located at Lansing. Ho will also have
charge of the college paper. Mr. Ste-
vens

¬

was for a year n resident of Nor-

folk
¬

, living with his sister , Mrs. E. 13-

.Keiiyon.
.

.

I.ptlur I.lHl.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tbo postoOlco August 20,1001 :

Fred Barley , Egyptian Remedy Co. ,
H. E Grepling , M. I. Kruger , Mrs. L,
Eli/ , Rev Sidney Millo , Dr J. H. Mo
Cary , Geo. Newman , L. G Putotson , J.-

D.

.
. Robe ts , W. Sohroeder , William A.

Thomas , Mrs. Laura Williams.-

If
.

not called for iu 15 days will bo
sent to the dead letter ollice.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. Sl'UECHUK. P. M.

Daily Excursions via Nickle Plate Road-
.Cuicago

.
to Buffalo and Now York.

Special low rates and favorable limits
on all points east. Call on or addresa
John Y. Calahan , general agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago.

say "Consumption can be cured. "
Nature alone won' ido It. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's
Is the best help. " But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.-
If

.
you have not tried it. send for free sample.

SCOTT fit 1IOWNE , Chemists.
1 409-415 X'e.irl Stieet , New York.-
I

.
joe. and Ji.oo ; all druggist.


